A. Call to Order

B. Approval of Minutes from February meeting (via email)

C. Old Business
   1. 4th floor keys

D. New Business
   1. Parking and Tuition Updates (Emily Southers)
   2. Elections (Kelly Usher)
      a. Criteria –
         Such number must include no less than six teaching or professional faculty, four students, two administrative faculty, and two classified staff.
         Campus Councils may include one adjunct faculty representative, who shall not be eligible for Senate membership.
      b. What we need:
         i. (1) administrative faculty member – chosen by Provost
         ii. (4) teaching/professional faculty members – ballot
         iii. (1) classified staff member – ballot
         iv. (4) students – Marcie is helping with this
   3. Major representatives to SGA (Marcie Schreibman)
   4. Campus wide activity hour or 2 (Marcie Schreibman)
   5. Review of Senate Meeting from March 19th (Senate Members)
   6. Any other concerns

Future Meeting Dates

April 17th – Final Meeting of the semester